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ago. I, ran
, pastor. of the Dukedom -Fulton road ul..out
one-halt mile west of Dul.ednnl.
Huntingdon. Tenn.
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Methodists and field and Judge Casey Pentosost of
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but wilco ia•huse It-adenbit. the Building conseious
injuries were fatal
111(icidedneSS DriVe was inaugu- and he succumbed shot tly.
rated conductiel an old-fashained
VMettaxiist Lot.. Feast. Congrah,- 1 1 NI:RAI. SERVICES
latory letters and telegrams trot.
FOR ELHERT MOORS
several former Fulton posters. it.eluding Rev. R. A. Wood, Rev. J
Funeral services v!..ere held for
N. Wilford, Rev. E. M Mathis, Rev.
Elbert Moore. 17, who was killed
R. B. Vaught. Rev. C. N. JolleY
Tuesday night, on Wednesday af,
. . . axon, mere rea
ternoon at 3 o'clock by the Rev.
to the congregation.
J. A. Wilkerson, at the New Hope
V
Church. near Latham. Burial was
by V.'. W. Jones & Son in the remetery at New Hope.
He is survived by his parents,
Fulton Hospital
wilson was orwra,ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore: two a/sMrs. Roy
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op for appendicitis Sunday.
Dukedom; his grndparents. Mr. and
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Clubs in Fulton County.
V --STEPHENS BARN DESTROYED
./
A len•n belonging to NIrs. II. H.
Stephens. Clinton highway. was
completely destroyed by fire at an
early hour Tuesday night. The
tobacco crop which had just been
fried was destroyed along with a
good deal of farming machinery
and some feed. Origin of the fire
is unknown.
V
Bessie Arnold received word from
her brother, Pvt. Robert I.. Davis,
til ,t he had recently been promoteti to a Corporal. His address is:
Davis. Co. C. liks.
Cpl. Robert
40, U. S. Army Transportation
,Corcet, 728th Railway Operating
elliattalion, Camp William C. Reid,
'Clovis, Nev., Mexico
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S. oh tnl.er
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Col
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CPI. lli•yant had been in North
Africa SilICC November 7. 1942
Ile is survived by his parenls
two sisters, Mrs. Opal Purcell ol
Cayce and Miss Dorothy Bryant of
Cayce; ancl two brothers. Claude,
U. S. Army stationed at Nev.. York.
and Omar Bryant of Memphis,
Tenn.
V
HAROLD THONIAS TO LEAVE
FOR ARIIV NOVENIRER 9
Harold Thomas, local theatre
manager. will leave Tuesday, No%ember 9, to begin military train ing in the I.T. S. Army at Fort }leniambi Harrison. Ind. His wife will
:•tteceetil him as manager of the Fill ton and Oi•pheuin Theatres
Mrs
Timms, who has been assisting her
husband at the local theatre for
some time is thoroughly experierased in the theatre management.
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FIRST AUCTION SALE
1944."
MEMPHIS
DIES IN
DRAWS GOOD CROWD
Th., baby of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Th..st. attending from Fulton i
Johnson. died early Tuesday mornThe first AuctIon Sale held here
'county f\ 01'1' Lavurne Walker Maring in Memphis. shortly after
tha WI:.1...ils,,n, Rosa Mae irni.k.e. Wednesday by the A. & B. Auction
birth. Mr. and Mrs Johnson form- . .
Company. was attended by a gcmr
.I
11 K.
. .
.. \
'
d
erly lived here. Mrs. Johnson s
Several mules vvere sold,
Garrigau. al.isine Garrigan. Charles crowd
mother, Mrs. J. L. Buckingham is
Moon. C,•il Mimetic, William Foy, twinging up to $147 50, according
in Memphis with her.
Mrs. C;•therine Thompson. s. v. to Charles Burrow. auctioneer. Also
V
quite a few C011'.4 brought a good
Foy anii VI...-.!met F. Sullivan.
Pvt LA'W iS 13right son of Mrs.
mice. and sixteen automobiles were
Vivian Polk of 304 'McComb street.
offered in the sale.
Fulton. has been transferred
b.
Pt t /...io in King and Pvt. EdSmith Atkins and Chas. Burrow
AA} Mt Sheppard Field, Texas. ward
King returned to Camp recently organized this local aucfrom Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind.
Reale. Calif., Friday morning of tem market, and the next sale will
Mary Jane Snow, of Corinth, last week after spending
a fur- be held Wednesday, Nov. 3. EveryMiss, spent the week end with her lough
with their mother. Mrs. Effie body is invited to bring their stock
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snow.
King of Route 2 and friends.
or automobiles to the sale.

• nr.uit
1,;,inirn: •n, ..-i. nInn w ,: h.• home
en a niet- „lay leoce Tues. anGlenn R Walker. 21. son or Mr.
and m.., 1.3 B. waik,..,
Route 6.
and Dilly W. Gore. 18. eon of Mr.
I.: V. Gore. 205 Reed street.
V
DARIUS CAVENDER IS
IN TIIE ARMY AIR CORPS
Sgt Dai•ius (Jack) Cavender, ?a,
of near Dukedom. son of J. %. Cavender. Route 3. Fulton. Ky.. has
arrived at Oshkosh State Teachere
College, for course of Army Air
Forces instruction lasting up to five
months prior to his appointment
as an Aviation Cadet in the Army
Air Forces During this neriod he
w ill take numerous tvadernie eourses. as well as elementary flying
training
Upon completion of Ilia
college training he will be clan&
tied as a pilot, navigator or bow
bardier and go on to schools of as
Training Command for trair.ing Ilat
these specialties.
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Declare War On The Moths
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Constitutional Amendment
Number 2
Are you in favor of amending sections 246. 235 and
161 of the Constitution of
Kentucky by removing the
$5.000 and all limits on the
amounts of salaries and
compensation of stat e,
county and municipal public officials and employees:
empowering the General Assembly to fix their compensation in any sum in
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the compensation of all
public officers and employees then in office during their terms; providing
that thereafter the compensation of public officials shall not be increased
diminished during their
terms: and empowering the
General Assimibly to provide by general law in
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and authorizing that body
to prescribe penalties in
addition thereto for neglect
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State of Kentucky

)

Set.

County of Fulton

State of Kentucky

Set.

County of Fulton

the
I, C. N. Holland, Clerk of the County Com t of
above
County and State aforesaid, do certify that the
Official
anti foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 1943.
Election, to be held on Tuesday, November 2,
Given under my hand this 18th day of October, 1943.

I, C. N. Holland, Clerk of the County Court of the County and State aforesaid, do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of the Official Election, to be held on Tuesday, November 2, 1943.
Given under my hand this 18th day October, 1943.
C. N. HOLLAND,
Clerk, Fulton County Court

C. N. HOLLAND,
Clerk, Fulton County Court
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J. INTER DONALDSON
For Governor
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A. E. FUNK
For Attorney General

WILLIAM II. MAY
For Lieutenant Governor

CHARLES K. I
For Secretat.
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Those of us on The ilome Front Today must Pot neglect our duty in Preserving ikmooracy.
We must vote to Safeguard the freedom of the. ballot on the Home Front while our men
fight for freedom throughout the %.korld on the Battle Front.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Only the DEMOCRATS offer a record and a definite program of economy
and efficiency ... of progress and improvement in State affairs and complete cooperation with our Commander-in-Chief in all of his activities which
have assured us of victory on the battlefront and a durable peace.

4

These Are The Facts---This Is The Record
BE IT RLNIENIBLRED.
It was the REPUBLICAN party which gave the State the
notorious administration of "Flim Elam Flem" Sampson with
its pardons. school textbook.s and cement plants and its record
oi plunging Kentucky S6.000,000 deeper into debt.
It was the REPUBLICAN isolationist. John M. Robsion.
Kentucky's only GOP congressman. who voted against the
measure that
llll
Selective Service Act and tor every
ha.s come before Congress.
It was the REPUBLICAN Governor Edwin P. Morrow.
ty is not an
who atter declaring that the League of Nat.
issue in his campaign for Governor, took the stump in 1920 to
denounce and lead the campaign in the State against the
I.eague.
It was the RIEPILBLICAN party state and national. ollich
fought President Wilson's peacc program aod the League of
Nations and is today threatening President RoosexelCs prograin
for world peace.
It was the REPUBLICAN party ohich gave the Nation the
Tea Pot Dome SeandAl during the Harding administraC
which shook the very faith of the Nation in the integrity of its
government.
GEO. I.. EVANS
For Supt. Public Instruction

It is the REPUBLICAN party- which now offers the State
its hand-picked candidate, Judge Simeon S. Willis. who imies
his nomination y•-ithout opposition to his party henchmen,
Sampson, Robsion twice-repudiated by Kentucky's electorate
King Swope and the political trickster Robert
Lucas.
"BY THEIR DEEDS SHALL YE KNOW THENI."

TONI PHIPPS
For Commissioner of Agriculture

I.EST WE FORGET:
It o as a DENIOCRATIC administration which gave the
Stale its present Old Age .Assislance 1.2w under ohich monthly
pensions are now being paid to more than 53,000 old persons in
Kentucky.
It N.Is a DENIOCRATIC administration which paid the huge
State debt. amounting to more than S29.000.090. and has given
the State a cash surplus of S11,000.1100.
II oas a DEMOCRATIC administration which gave the
State its present Unemployment Compensation Lau under
which neekl benefits are paid jobless Kentucky workers. Kentucky's hind is the most stilt ent in the Nation.
It na,a DEMOCRATIC ad
'steal
%%hick rehabilitated
the Ion,: neglected State institutions and public buildings
through expenditure of more than SI.500,000.
It Alas a DEMOCRATIC administrat.
ythich gave the
State its present Teacher, Retirement LIU
appropriated
S650.11011 a year to make it operate.
It It as a DEMOCRATIC ad
stration
Inch sponsored the
amendment and enacted the necessary legislation pro% iding for
an educational equalizar
fund ior the benelit 01 the poorer

•

counties.

111 n
.i DEMOCRATIC administration ty hich gave the State
its present law tor aid of the needy blind and
dependent children.
It was a Democratic administration which gave the Stale its
rural electrification nrogram which has meant so much to the
farm folk of Kentucky.
It WaS a DENIOCRATIC administration which sponsored the
TVA Enabling Act which makes available electric power produced by the TVA for use in Kentucky.
It was a DENIOCRATIC administration which sponsored
the Soil Conservation Act.
It UaS a DENIOCRATIC administration ohieh gave the
State its present modern system of high-type roads rural highways and ferry-replacing bridges, many of ohich are now tollfree and °titers shortly to he so.
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BROOKS I,. HARGROVE
For Clerk. Court of Appeals
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estuous waves that heat upon it utS ;Old (t•Iiip, Illitltil
10, (II,
III, •
terly without hope in this whrld or .,111011 WIII Hot. WNW.",
t •
Itta'alltil• Illt.la, 1,.11)11‘..1* Of the Klee
Amidst the mountains ot nestarl.
the world beyond. It, life was be- •It'fala
c•ttlat till • tallalty
(.011(liet Will be characterized with and
problems that oath mit if,.
ing snuffed out by the dirty hand
";:t •
I:MI- victory.
Church today and the work t.:
of sin. God seeing its pitiful plight, (111,1 II un. He took ita, tenyer and!
The cross is the greatest blessing Evangelism many have adopted th••
called all Ileit‘en together and ex- penalty. oft WO' tlltbtltita
ever sent to this earth. Were it not uefeatist attitude arid have said.
plained its condition, stating that it dial/ beneath His blood. So today
for the cross many of the valuable "We can't." But the word can't is
immeone would have to bear its when it litts ita ugly
head and'contributions to the world of art to be stricken out of the vocabuliity
hurdens. Without a pause, Jesus frowns down upon us and walks the
. of the Christian that depends upon
:would not have been realized. Tit,
stepped for,.iird and voluntt
biways and lanes sending its victims cross has wonderfully blessed the the power of the cross.
and immediately came into this to death in a emir out.' manner, and
world of music. The phil.eophicat
The story is told of the great wie
world of lilts,
. Y and ilvidlt and gal- a. it i.e., Ito
y hats continents and historical world has reaped vittrior Napoleon that desired to rlantly faced the emlosal task ,,f pro- am!
i t-. alnotly sword at hu• : uable profits from the cr.,: of our
down
into Italy to make wur.
:•alvation. Ile with- 11•:t111'
% tiling a plan
1 ,.
havoc and misery Lord. It has and is blessing the .-ent
out spies into the Alpine Mout.
out a murmur went to the cross i every%Y•ht it: it goi s and endeavors to
:world spiritually beyond expiessien tains to explore and bring back a r:
rentetlying th.• ills bf the world and'destroy salvation end
theseney-, Therefore the rross is not liagical. port im the possibility
of his ai
by the blood of Jesus Christ, it sails • wrecking homes, educational instituI ut it is the way by wnieh God be- eiossing the moonlit... " •
nn and one day will anchor in the tions, kl.lehing
decent nrinei- stows His unspeakable gift ; nd richthe
year.
0.
son of
port of glory with all the passengers: pleS, and shaltes its filthy, murderest treasure &mon man.
they reported saying, -So. 1.
sate alkard who have accepted the: ous fist in the faces of the ("lunch ot
give.
established
to
cross
itosi.ible for the army to vin
The
was
trierifice that Jesus made on the God, let us net become frightened
It is the teaching of Christianity thh.! mountains just now due to the
ci USN.
and take on the defeatist attitude!
it is more blessed to giee than to and ice that make this
The (TOSS wits sent into the world! Let us look to the hiss from whence
eceive. and God at the cross is prac- dangerous." Napoleon st. :
to redeem. By Adam (mine death'eometh our strength! Ilere stands
tv.ing this great truth. Any since: and replied to this e.... .
into the world and Watt Vittitt'd
the cross of Christ and WI' see anc..Y.
can come to the cress with an :eh- "Can't! Can't can only ta• ;timid .:
on all genet:ohms to follow Ittit
this all in-To:tarn IT11111 that Jesus
ing, burning, condemning conscienec the dictionary of the fool." Tana:
Jesus Cattle life Illttl tIll• Wttl Id and, on the cross; conquered sin.
a
a
.1 .
to his army, he said, "Mai shal. to. by our faith in His redeeming act
It wits in Calvary's hill that JeSLIS Cori. he will find a clean conse••
..yard march!" Over the mounta..1secured.
Calvary.
solvation
is
at
robbed death of its power, putting The fires of hell in condernratt. n he went and down into Italy
Thus let us be ieminded that works iisuncic•r our last enemy. Jesus liti sweep over him to leave him .:. •
seventeen consecutiv."!
do rot redeem. neither does hypo- ( rally took death by the throat awl
uble and tormented with a 1..ir..he • tich one marked with vi.'
not
deceived
.
Baptism
erai.y. Be
pounded its vital heart strings until con:co:nee in his nre st T
o'
toci.e.
God from the cross
Cala :WI atilt (10CS Ilttl save. Neither in weakness and exhaustion it lost
'of Jesus Christ puts out Int fi t• and reak to His Church saying.
doe: cittileh membership it-deem its giasp and slumped in utter tii••
:Jai is only to be found in the diet
blood cleanses the cor-ch
from sm. No
can huy salvation feat. Since that day. when Christsends him away free fioin thee ache •.1 the fool.
Marshal, t.
• nor steal his way into life. God has ians .come to walk down into tlie
and pain. It is at the cross that we mareh!"
To follow Ilia
one man to salvation and that plan cold and chilly water of death feelou:
c
fi al owe peare
victory
to th. •
%. aid spell
Is I:: t•le cross- It l'I'ttrtitts us Irur" ing it; eold clammy hand steal into peace with 0111 fellow man. inui
.„;:l that is hopelessly but., :
the oewar. pt nallY ant! clatchrs hf iti, . usem and 'a gin the process of
peace with God.
:e the hammers of sin. God sin , id one day w ill redo In 1IS irl'in .•t pal uling the soul from the bp
, Wt hear much Inclay iti ut war ...i. from the cross. :a'
the teest nce of sin.
they tan Stink' in its oresence and Iand there is hardly a el.., left in i,rel I will give you
eled sent forth the cross to con- 1i, m id,.
,
ti
""• .t.
'••t''N' wulk turttugh ils the world where peace is knowr. but :-....i that in the cross tit Cie .
qut . and not to be conquered. door because Jesus has been theta
I if the principles; of the (loss Yvere •:.:11 find rast for your 7....t.:
...he:,that the pross has been left., us and has removed the
Ev.
fear...Atoned by' all nations, it yeouicl --iivation for your soul which : •
1
rai ..1. it ;la, le it %tete:toils. David ai„liA),..d tin. slow. a""i •llthied
lii" ring universal peace. l'ntil the nal life. You can today i.:
Li% ii. ren iaised it in the heart of its dark chambeis. warmed the wat•
!world bends its knees at the cross. orne to the cross ard 1:.
dar asr Africa and without a falter er. and opened the W a y
h there will be nu lasting peace. Well:a
h
w—ere-Y
!Imre of Ced
it 1 aim, tied. Cary raised it in In- death becomes God's doorway. 0ot:cps-Tie to the cross to find
hope be- —
dia
' ..% e look leiek n.ev and of misery. sorrow, defeat, wearinecs,
' yond this uorld of gloom beyond the
and sin into the Prt scn"' u1 G"t! dark chambers of death. We .van :
where the!. is test and eternal lite seateh every nook and corner of th.e•
. Had it not '
i t'
'
- 11 1"r '
hc cruss "11 world and will return hopeless arid
Chia: t death woold not have. beam ,irill nt,,..„,r ha‘e the darkness di

CHAS. W. BURROW

11S.
tx•Iled and hope planted in our
not in His teachings. mir- until we kneel at the cross
acles. and pet feet life that Jesus ;lc- Jesus brought hope to the v•
KY.
aomplish, a the task of defeating Ont. day We Will approach the
Night T.IS-IV
Phones: 11.1
hell. but it
en the el.., that Ile of Heaven taking hold of the
nattered tiov.n the cit.. is of hell. we will shake the gate and a
closed its m kith. took its osivter. re• from within will say. "By what
Patt'Sli'l!tly tor tellevers. rights and privileges do you expeil
Poo\ tat
to smithereens to gain admission into this Holy City
• shook its tom:dais
and left it hopelessly. conquered for of God^ If we are able to say, "We
all those that are under the blood. only expect to be admitted by what
j That day. N.hile Jesus gave up His was done in our behalf on the cross.
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BENNETT'S CAFE
CORNER STATE

I\F. AND MARTIN ROAD

-Where Tennessee Meets Kentucky"

rt-Lrav PURE .1111.11.
COIIPANY

Fulton t ire

milk co,

O. D. T. Order Oct. 11, 1943

The laundry and dry cleaning concerns of Fulton hare :oiled the City of
Fulton. which was at the request of the Office of Ocf,as( Transportation, and became effcctire Monday, October 11. 1913.

Service for West Fulton
.VONDA1 AND THURSDAY—
Pick up and delivery service far patrons residing on Carr
Street, and including Second Street south to the Memphis line
of the Illinois Central Railroad, including Hig,hlands.
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY—
Picp up and delivery service for patrons residing north of
Second Street over to and including Fourth Street.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY—
Pick up and delivery service for patrons residing north of
Fourth Street. inc.uding Fairview Avenue and Rieevilie.

Service f3r East Fulton

TITSDAY

•

There is no shortage of milk's
nutritious goodness! High in essential minerals. vitamins and
proteins it's a neces.sary addition to every meal in these meatrationed davs. Serve it as a delicious, cooling drink, and blend
it into many foods for balanced
menu planning. Sensible meal
planning is no problem at all
with plenty. of milk on hand.
Order ytt.i. supply of appetite
satisfying milk today!
FRES/I MILK uith
every delivery

110.‘").t y IN1) THIRSDAY—
rick up and delivery service for patrons residing north of
\'':ne Street and East of the Cairo line of the Illinois Central
1Zailroad, including- Fair Heights and Missionary Bottom.
over to and including homes on Vine Street.

GOOD "HOME- COGKED" MEAL ,
We invite you to visit our newly decorated ,
in South Fulton. located on the corner of
Line Street anti the Martin Road. More ,
more patrons are finding. their way to the 11.
of good. wholesome. well-seasoned meals. Tilt...
tell their friends about our food and our f mend_
ly, courteous service.
SERVICE MEN ARE WELCOME
WE AC('EPT 10I'R G. I. TI('KETS
ONE VISIT WILL BRING l'OU BACK I
SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Remember the Place—

PASTEURIZED MILK

_:1,;1 - k - kli.ttl '
0

di l ,,

IA, t.,,,t1d .ilttl 1,

upon it. As his red blood drain, .
from his body anti trickle:1 throur:'
the rocks about their f. et th.
fuser addres.sed the .
mg, "Sirs. this is nty
long ns my men arc as loyid to ay.,
mid my commands as these that esti
have seen, I will never surn e
And thus it was with the Chits.....:
of today. As long aS we are loyal to
God and his commands we need
never surrender this yy.orld to the
devil, but in the power of the cross
ean go forth and wan the multitades
to salvation
Not many years ago it was nty
privilege to visit New York Cite
While there. I availed myself of the
mpr Yrtunity of going out and lookI

I

l'It'11).-1Y1`ick up and delivery service for patrons residing east of the
'Memphis Briinch of the Illinois Central Railroad, over
to the Jackson branch of the railroad. including that section of South Fulton, limn as Forestdale. Also Lake Street
and Business District between these two railroad lines,

WEDNESDA1' AND SATI'RDAT—
Pick up and delivery service.for patrons residing. on canVine Street over to the city limits of southeast section of
South Fulton. east of the ,Lic':son. Tenn., railroad tracks.
Please Help l's To Help You By Studying This Directire From O.
Can Serre You Regularly
So Thal

7'.

IRREGULAR CUSTOMERS PLEASE C.4LL DAI BEFORE

The Parisian Laundry - Dry Cleaners

1
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LOCALS AND SOCIETY
PHONE

Mass Martha Aldridge
Society Editor

HRS. ARNIE CASHON
HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. Arnie Cashon was compllwanted with a lovely dinner party
at Smith's Cafe Tuesday es•ening by
the employees of the Dotty Shop.
Mrs. Cashon is leaving soon for
Evansville, Ind., to join her husband who is employed there. The
table at which covers for thirteen
were laid, held a centerpiece of
rosebuds. and Hallowe'en candles
and please cards wt•re used. At the
place of the honoree. a corsage of
pink carnations was placed and
each of the guests had a corsage of
delectable
chrysanthemums.
A
three course menu v. as served at
Seven-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. Atilla Hemphill presented
Sirs. Cashon svith a lovely gift
from the employes and read a clever poem regarding her departure.
The guest list included: Mrs.
Cashon, Mrs. James Mullennix,
Mrs. Joe Cochran, Mrs. Bea Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Attila Hemphill,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Filler, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Strange, Mt-. and 'Mrs.
Marvin Crocker and Miss Mignoo
Wright
After dinner the guests went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Crocker
on Pearl street, where a delightful
inforsnal party was enjoyed. Late
in the evening the hosts sers'ed
cvca colas.
V
Mrs. T. C. Nelms and family
spent the week end :n Memphis.

11'. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
Phone SM
Universit7
MARTIN. TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
'Aithin Your Means

ORPHEUM
MIRE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
JOHNNY MACK BROWN in

"Stranger From Pecos"
Coast Guard—Chapter 12
SUNDAY-MONDAY
RONALD COLEMAN
GREER GARSON

. Harrest"

..Random

TEES.-WED.THURS.
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Thunderbirds"
—Ako—
DEttor.vil KERR
R Al.P II RICHARDSON

nt-w

MCI LCO
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WOMAN'S SOCIETY HAS
I Miss Valery Haynes of Union !Mrs. Bud Stem of Shady Grove,!ly appreciates the lovely flowera
ALL DAY SESSION City, spent Friday night and Sat- and a host of relatives and friends! that were sent her from relative ,
urday with Miss Mary Ruth Tay- from this site Mrs Adams
and ft iends
The Woman's Society Service lor.

met Monday morning at ll o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Russell of
at the church in a coinbined gener- Fulton spent Friday night with
al meeting and Week of Prayer Mr. and Mrs. Irl Taylor of near
Service. In the absence of the Cayce.
BOBBY TRIPP HOST TO
ti
chairman, Mrs. Warren Graham,
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr
vice chairman, presided over the
Bobby Tripp was host to a Hal- business session. liejants from the and Mrs. Irl Taylor were Mr. and
latwe'en party at the home of his •arious officers were given and Mrs. Roy D. Taylor of near Fulton,'
parents, in Fair lit•ights Saturday
; Mrs. Dick Bard gave an interesting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kinner and
night.
I report on the Zone meeting held Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and i
The house was cleverly decorated ,
at Greenfield recently. Mrs. G. W. fantily.
in true hallowe'en fashion, with Dimmitt closed the morning sessio
Sgt. Bruce Buchanan, stationed ;
corn stalks, Jack o'lanterns, and
ith prayer.
at at Fort Sam Houston. at Sari '
pumpkins arranged about the liv- '
ing room. Various hallowe'en eon.; After luncheon the Week uf Antonio, Teas is spending a fur.;
tests were enjoyed such as apple Prayer program was given with lough with his parents Mr. and
bobbing. and prize winners were:, Mrs. Warren Graham, leader in Mrs. Gaylor Buchanan here.
Misses &ran McDade, Kathryn John- !charge. She was assisted by Mrs. . A. S. Billy Valentine. who is atson and Carmen Pratte. The for- a.1 M. Dishman at the piano, Mrs. tending the University of LOWStune teller also read the future for Eldtidge Grymes, soloist, and Mrs. Vine, is spending eight days with
!G. W. Dimmitt, Mrs. Louis Weaks his fattier, S. N. Valentine on West
each of the guests.
Delicious refreshments. carryingland Mrs. T. J. Kramer, taking part State Line.
A. S. Jimmy Lewis, son of J. 0
out the Hallowe'en color scheme ton the program, telling where the
were served the following guests: Week of Prayer money will go. Lewis of this city is spending a
Ann McDade, Nancy Wilson, sae I Half the money will be used in few days with his father here.
Donald Hall, U. S. Navy, staEasley, Betty Sue Williams, Kath- l China after the war to rebuild
ryn Fortner, Betty Sue Johnson, churches and hospitals. The other tioned at Norfolk, Va., is home for
Kathryn Johnson, Carmen Pigue, I is to be used at home for differ- a visit with his mother and other
Barbara King, Gerald Gholson, Don ent community centers. The pro- relahves. He was called home on
Jackson, Larry Finch, Billy Brown- gram was very interesting and in- account el the death of his brothThe
meeting
was er-in-law, Raymond Norman.
ing, Dean Crutchfield and the host. formative.
closed with prayer by Mrs. T. J.
Cpl. Howard Armbruster returnV
Kramer.
ed to Came Livingston, La , the
MRS. TIIONIAS ALLEN
V
week after spending a short furHONOREE AT PARTY
lough with his parents, Mr. and
VICTORY COMMUNITY CLUB
Mrs. Pete Green, Mrs Charles
Mrs L. Armbruster on Eddings
Powers and Mrs. Bob Hyland enLive in the now, not the future street.
tertained with a well planned
Mrs. John Adams ef afar/17:
nor the past and be not to concernbridge party at the home of Mrs.
'II about the future, live so as to highway. who
Green on Pearl street. Monday
appreciate the past and live so as ill the pas: Wct .
evening in honor of Mrs. Thomas
emits: ha
to be ready fur the future.- was Out-of-town petals
Allen who is visiting here from
part of the devotion given by Mrs. were: Rev. and airs. Morrison of
Camp Claiborne, La.
E. S. Scott, at the October meet- near Mayfield air and Mrs. HubBridge was enjoyed at three
mg of the Victory Community ert Adams and sen of Detroit. Mt
tables and high score prize went
about three-fifths of and Mrs. Ray Adams of Niartin.
to Mrs. George Batts and Mrs. Club. Only
attended with six Mrs. Carrnact Anderson and daughHoward Strange received the bridge the members
Mrs. ter of Lees. Alabama. Miss Lillian)
aingo prize. Mrs. Allen was given visitors, Airs Bessie Clifton,
James. Mrs. Parks Wheeler. and Anderson and mother ef Dresden.
lovely guest gift.
E. S. Scott Tenn.. Mrs. Charles LOWL•
The hostess served a delirious daughter Lou Etta. Mrs.
Pierce. airs. Murray of Chicago.
Eph Dawes.
salad plate to the following guests: and Mrs.
Mr. and Mr, Will Fields ansi
Mrs. John Daniel. airs. Grady The president. Airs. Taylor, gave a
daughter. Lela Mae, of Martin.
Varden. Mrs. Tucker Brown. Mrs. very clever idea to the club for takairs. Pearl Adams Rayson. East
George Batts, Mrs. Joe Kasnow. ing up the reports. Mrs. Taylor
a St. Louis. Ills Mrs. Dewitt Adams
Mrs. Howard Strange, aiiss Ouida purchased two small boxes -wan
and daughter of Pierce, Mr. and
Vaden and Mrs. Richard Ms- small partitions in them and label--- name
of
with
the
ed each partition
Ns illa
members
aras
the
report
ancl
V
the
YOUNGER CROWD ENJOY / rive they drop their own individSUPPER
saving time. In plannng for a
SPAGHETTI
delegate to Farm and Home week,
AND DANCE
Miss Mary Lee Haws, Jack Brow- airs. Clara Jones started the driee
der and Billy Murphy were hosts with the price of a hen or Its
to a delightfully planned spaghetti equivalent of one dollar and a half
supper and dance last Friday night towards building a fund for this.
at the home of the latter's parents. The plans of a fall social for the
devetoping
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy on club were begun and the place wili
of Va-tro-nol
.ss ,.s.
be with airs. Herman Roberts in
Second street.
east:east nu the very first sndlle
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Comfortable. Smart, and the new synthetic soles
will actually outwear leather. The uppers are
identical in construction with shoes to which you
art' accustomed. the soles meet exacting government specification . . . they wear well and are
waterproof.
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